WEEKDAY MENU
BREAKFAST
8AM - 12PM

Toasted sourdough or gluten free bread £2.75
With marmite, nutella, jam, marmalade, peanut butter

			

Fruit salad pot				£4.30

Bircher muesli				£4.95
Topped with yoghurt

Matcha chia pot

			£6.00

8AM - 3PM
Bacon sandwich				£5.50
Add a fried egg					£1.75

Halloumi sandwich				£5.50
Add fried egg					£1.75

Sausage sandwich				£5.50

Vegan banana pancakes 			£9.50

Topped with coconut yoghurt seasonal fresh fruit
& date syrup

Smashed avocado on sourdough 		
Topped with omega rich seeds & chilli

Add fried egg					£1.75

EGGS
Fried or scrambled eggs			
On sourdogh toast

£5.75

Fried or scrambled eggs with
smoked salmon				£8.90
On sourdough toast

£6.50

SIDES

Sweetcured bacon 				£2.75
Cumberland sausage			£2.75
Scottish smoked salmon			
£3.50
Crumbled feta				£1.50
Grilled halloumi				£2.75
Braised Portobello mushroom		
£2.30
Scrambled eggs				£3.00
Fried egg					£1.75
1/2 avocado topped with seeds		
£2.75
Roasted cherry tomatoes			
£2.30
Extra sourdough toast			
£1.30

LUNCH

12PM - 3PM
Bowl of vegan soup 				

£4.00

Vegan soup with ½ avocado on toast

£6.50

With toasted sourdough or gluten free bread

Hot dish of the day				
(ask a team member for todays option)

Vegan sweetcorn pankcakes 		

£7.50
£8.95

Topped with smashed avocado and cherry tomatoes

Black Rice Risotto with Kale Pesto 		
With Peas & Mushroom

£9.50

Small salad bowl				£4.95
Large salad bowl 				
£6.95
Mug of vegan soup & small salad		
£6.25
Beetroot falafels		

		

£6.85

Freshly baked vegetarian frittata		

£6.85

Freshly baked meat frittata			

£7.50

Corn-fed chicken leg 			

£7.25

with 2 salads of your choice
with 2 salads of your choice

With 2 salads of your choice
With 2 salads of your choice

All food is available to takeaway or eat in. Why
not explore our roof terrace?
We aim to serve food that is ethically-sourced,
organic and fair-trade whenever possible.

Add hummus 					£1.50
Add 2 boiled eggs				
£1.80
Add Scottish smoked salmon			
£3.50
Add avocado					£2.75
Add grilled halloumi		
`		
£2.75
Add herb roasted corn-fed chicken leg		
£3.50

All profits from Central Street Café go straight back into the community, and help us fund
over 11,500 subsidised, high-quality meals for elderly people in the area each year.
90 Central Street, London, EC1V 8AJ | info@centralstreetcafe.london | www.centralstreetcafe.london
T: @CentralStCafe_ | F: @CentralStreetCafe | I: @CentralStreetCafeldn

WEEKEND MENU
9.30AM - 4PM
Mini Prosecco					£6.25
with OJ					+£0.75
Bloody Mary 					£5.50
Double 					+ £1.50
Virgin Mary 					£4.50
Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice		
£3.75

Toasted sourdough or gluten free bread

£2.75

Bircher Muesli (vg)				

£4.95

With marmite, nutella, jam, marmalade, peanut butter
Topped with yoghurt

Matcha French Toast				£9.50
With mixed berry compote, fresh raspberries
and matcha vanilla mascarpone		

The Big Brekkie £11.50

Two eggs, bacon, two cumberland sausages, portobello mushroom & roasted cherry tomato with toasted sourdough

The Big Veggie Brekkie (v) £11.50

Two eggs, wilted spinach, grilled halloumi, portobello mushroom & roasted cherry tomato with toasted sourdough

The Big Vegan Brekkie (vg) £11.50

Scrambled tofu, wilted spinach, portobello mushroom, roasted cherry tomato & spicy black beans with toasted sourdough

Bacon sandwich				£5.50

Vegan sweetcorn pancakes (vg) 		

£8.95

Halloumi sandwich				£5.50

Bacon & banana waffles 			

£7.50

Add fried egg					£1.75
Add fried egg					£1.75

Sausage sandwich				£5.50
Add fried egg					£1.75

Eggs any style on sourdough toast (V)

£5.75

Tofu scramble on sourdough (vg)		

£5.75

Poached eggs & avocado (V) 			

£9.75

Smoked salmon & avocado 			

£10.20

(Poached, scrambled, fried)

topped with omega rich seeds & chilli

on toasted sourdough, topped with chives,
omega rich seeds & chilli

FROM 12PM
Black Rice Risotto with Kale Pesto (vg)

£9.50

Spicy Black Beans (vg)				

£9.50

With Peas & Mushroom

On toasted sourdough with cherry tomato
½ avocado and chimmichurri

Salmon					£9.80
On rye pumpernickel, cottage cheese, sliced radish
Add poached eggs				£3.00

Topped with smashed avocado & cherry tomatoes

Eggs Benedict

Two poached eggs on toasted sourdough
topped with hollandaise sauce

With Bacon 					
With Spinach & Mushroom (V) 			
With Smoked Salmon 				

£10.75
£10.75
£11.50

SIDES

Sweetcured bacon 				£2.75
Cumberland sausages 			
£2.75
Scottish smoked salmon 			
£3.50
Crumbled feta 				£1.50
½ Avocado topped with seeds 		
£2.75
Grilled halloumi 				£2.75
Braised Portobello mushroom 		
£2.30
Roasted cherry tomatoes 			
£2.30
Wilted spinach 				£2.30
Portion of Hollandaise 			
£2.30
Scrambled eggs 				£3.00
Fried egg 					£1.75
All food is available to takeaway or eat in. Why
not explore our roof terrace?
We aim to serve food that is ethicaly-sourced,
organic and fair-trade whenever possible.

All profits from Central Street Café go straight back into the community, and help us fund
over 11,500 subsidised, high-quality meals for elderly people in the area each year.
90 Central Street, London, EC1V 8AJ | info@centralstreetcafe.london | www.centralstreetcafe.london
T: @CentralStCafe_ | F: @CentralStreetCafe | I: @CentralStreetCafeldn

